
 

 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 

 

Agility Wins New Contract with ExCeL London 
Awarded ‘Official Logistics Partner’ Status 

 
 

LONDON– Feb. 16, 2015 – Agility, a leading global logistics provider, has been awarded a new contract by 

ExCeL London to be its exclusive supplier of logistics services. The contract was awarded after an extensive 

tender process. 

Under the new three-year contract, Agility Fairs & Events will partner with ExCeL to provide event organizers, 

exhibitors and contractors with specialist event transportation and logistics, pre- and post-show storage, on-site 

receiving and delivery, forklift/mechanical handling equipment, and customer logistics advice and support. 

In 2012, Agility Fairs & Events re-located its London-based team to ExCeL, making it the only logistics 

company on-site with staff offices and warehouse facilities. Being based at ExCeL gives Agility unrivalled 

knowledge of the facility and the ability to cater for any logistics requirements on-site or anywhere in the world 

via its global network of more than 500 offices. 

“Agility has been working with ExCeL London since 2012 as its non-exclusive preferred freight operator. The 

new ‘Official Logistics Partner’ status given to Agility is a testament to our successful track record of delivering 

world-class logistics and shipping services that meet the demanding needs of the exhibition, conference and 

events industry,” said David Richards, Managing Director for Agility Fairs & Events UK. 

On behalf of ExCel London, David Pegler, CEO, said: “We are delighted to be working with Agility as our 

Official Logistics Partner and look forward to a long and successful relationship. Agility’s global network and 

local presence, combined with its knowledge of the exhibition and conference world, make it an outstanding 

partner for ExCeL.” 

ExCeL London, the international exhibition and convention centre, is the host venue for a variety of events, 

from award-winning exhibitions and conferences to international association meetings, product launches, 

banquets, award ceremonies, and sporting events. 

 

About Agility 

Agility brings efficiency to supply chains in some of the globe’s most challenging environments, offering unmatched 

personal service, a global footprint and customized capabilities in developed and developing economies alike. Agility is 

one of the world’s leading providers of integrated logistics. It is a publicly traded company with more than $4.8 billion in 

revenue and more than 20,000 employees in over 500 offices across 100 countries. Agility’s core commercial business, 



 

Global Integrated Logistics (GIL), provides supply chain solutions to meet traditional and complex customer needs. GIL 

offers air, ocean and road freight forwarding, warehousing, distribution, and specialized services in project logistics, fairs 

and events, and chemicals. Agility’s Infrastructure group of companies manages industrial real estate and offers logistics-

related services, including e-government customs optimization and consulting, waste management and recycling, aviation 

and ground-handling services, support to governments and ministries of defense, remote infrastructure and life support. 
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For more information about Agility, visit Agility.com 

Twitter: twitter.com/agility 

LinkedIn: linkedin.com/company/agility 

YouTube: youtube.com/user/agilitycorp 
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